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Abstract

Objective: To develop a framework to guide action in the public health nutrition
workforce to develop policies and practices addressing factors contributing to
climate change.
Design: Action/consultative research.
Setting: Interviews – South Australia, questionnaire – Australia.
Subjects: Interviews – key informants (n 6) were from various government,
academic and non-government positions, invited through email. Questionnaire –
participants were members of the public health nutrition workforce (n 186),
recruited to the study through emails from public health nutrition contacts for
each State in Australia (with the exception of South Australia).
Results: Support by participants for climate change as a valid role for dietitians and
nutritionists was high (78 %). However, climate change was ranked low against
other public health nutrition priorities. Support of participants to conduct pro-
grammes to address climate change from professional and work organisations
was low. The final framework developed included elements of advocacy/
lobbying, policy, professional recognition/support, organisational support,
knowledge/skills, partnerships and programmes.
Conclusions: This research demonstrates a need for public health nutrition to
address climate change, which requires support by organisations, policy,
improved knowledge and increased professional development opportunities.
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Food supply

The relationship between climate change and the food

supply is complex. There is increasing evidence that

climate change will impact on primary food production,

e.g. agriculture. Evidence also exists that current food

production and distribution systems release greenhouse

gases(1) and thus contribute to climate change. This has

led to consideration of three important issues in relation

to climate change and the food supply. The first is

adaptation: how can the current food supply adapt to a

warming environment? The second is mitigation: how can

current food production methods limit greenhouse gas

emissions? The third is vulnerability: how will the effects

of climate change on the food supply affect those who are

already socially and economically disadvantaged, and

how might this be addressed? Public health nutrition is

concerned with the provision of a safe, affordable and

accessible food supply, therefore climate change raises

important issues for public health nutrition practice.

While the present research focuses on climate change

in Australia, the issues addressed as well as the framework

developed are easily applied to other arid countries that

are likely to experience similar problems.

Changes in climate and effects on the food supply

When estimated as a trend of the past century, global

mean surface temperature has risen by 0?748C since

1906(2). Findings of the Commonwealth Scientific and

Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO) investigating

Australian climate change are similar, reporting that the

continental average temperature has risen by 0?78C from

1910 to 1999(3). The majority of this change occurred after

1950(3). In Australia, it is projected that an average tem-

perature increase of between 0?4 and 2?08C will occur

over most of the country by 2030, with slightly less

warming in some coastal regions and Tasmania, and more

warming possible in the north-west(3).

Changes in climate have many impacts on the envir-

onment. The predicted impact on rainfall in Australia is
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varied(4) with a bias towards a decrease in rainfall in the

south-west, parts of the south-east and Queensland, with

that decrease more pronounced in winter and spring.

Other climate change impacts may include increased eva-

poration and increases in the frequency of oceanic storm

surges, gales, flooding rains and tropical cyclones(4). All of

these impacts are likely to have a negative influence on

Australia’s agricultural system and thus the food supply.

Predicted outcomes for agriculture include poor crop

yields(5–12), increased diseases and stress on livestock(13–15),

damage to the habitats of some species of fish(14,16) and

increased pest damage in fruit(17). Moreover, the majority of

the above-mentioned papers conclude that the ability for

the agricultural industry to adapt to climate change is limited

at the moment due to a lack of strong evidence to support

strategies. While many researchers have studied the effects

of climate change, few present adaptation strategies and

even fewer recommendations are based on evidence.

Impact of the food supply on climate change

The food supply itself has a large impact on greenhouse

gas emissions and therefore on climate change. Agri-

cultural processes are the second largest source of

greenhouse gas emissions in the Australian economy and

accounted for 16 % of Australia’s net national emissions in

2005(1). The sources of agriculture emissions are well

known through the heavy use of fossil fuels within the

industry, but also include enteric fermentation in live-

stock, manure management, rice cultivation, agricultural

soils, prescribed burning of savannahs and field burning

of agricultural residues(1). Gas emissions from the live-

stock sector have the largest impact(1). Options to mitigate

climate change through reductions of greenhouse gas

emissions are also limited due to a lack of evidence.

In Australia, and no doubt other countries with similar

climates, climate change has the potential to decrease

the quality, availability and variety of the food supply.

Decreased grain nitrogen content due to climate change

may make wheat less suitable for use in pasta and bread

making(18). If climate change results in poor live weight

gain(19) in livestock, this may lead to poorer-quality meat

products in the food supply. Potential pest damage to fruit

under climate change(17) may result in poorer-quality fruit

being sold as the only alternative. All of these potential

impacts on the food supply may lead to decreased quality,

decreased availability and/or increased price.

Economically disadvantaged groups are generally those

most at risk of lifestyle diseases such as diabetes and

CVD(20). There is evidence that the lower the cost of a diet,

the higher the energy density(20,21). If the prices of healthy

foods increase under climate change, disadvantaged groups

may not afford them and hence turn to less expensive

but unhealthy foods, thus increasing their risk of lifestyle

disease.

Vulnerability due to climate change has implications

between countries with regard to economically dis-

advantaged groups. For example, actions in Australia might

increase vulnerability overseas if mitigation options to

reduce transport end up decreasing imports, thereby nega-

tively impacting on developing countries in the longer term.

Ensuring equity is a primary health-care principle and

therefore underpins public health nutrition practice.

Throughout the world, vulnerable and socially dis-

advantaged people have less access to health resources,

get sicker and die earlier than people in more privileged

social positions(22). These gaps are growing in spite of an

era of unprecedented global wealth, knowledge and

health awareness(22). Climate change impacts on the food

supply have the potential to increase these gaps and

negatively affect equity; therefore this issue requires sig-

nificant involvement of public health nutrition. In order to

address the social determinants of health, nutritionists

must have the necessary knowledge and skills to address

environmental and social conditions that affect food and

health(23). This includes knowledge and skills associated

with climate change.

The role of public health nutrition

Nutritionists have a responsibility to promote a food supply

that is not only nutritious but also sustainable. Public health

nutritionists have been involved in the debate concerning

the environment and the food supply for many years;

however, the focus has until recently been on ecological

sustainability of the food supply. Gussow and Clancy(24)

developed the ‘Dietary Guidelines for Sustainability’ which

sought to encourage eating patterns more in sympathy with

environmental imperatives. Other work has explored the

issues of food variety and biodiversity in a changing envir-

onment, coining the term ‘econutrition’(25). Sustain, the UK

organisation for sustainable food and farming, and the US

Center for Science in the Public Interest are examples of

organisations exploring and addressing ecological public

health nutrition. The American Dietetic Association has

released a position statement ‘Food and Nutrition Profes-

sionals Can Implement Practices to Conserve Natural

Resources and Support Ecological Sustainability’(26).

There is limited Australian or overseas information on

the role of public health nutritionists in addressing climate

change. Some have suggested incorporating environ-

mental messages into Australia’s nutrition messages such

as ‘Go for 2 and 5’ as a way for nutritionists to address

climate change(27). Others suggest encouraging locally

produced, less processed foods(26,28), facilitating ‘buy

local’ campaigns(26), learning about local food systems

and imparting this knowledge to the public(29), and pro-

moting seasonal foods to decrease reliance on imported

foods(28,29). These and other actions are best undertaken

through a coordinated approach as part of alliances,
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coalitions and networks, including food policy coun-

cils(29). Coordinated approaches to bring about change

usually require the development of strategies, or frame-

works, which steer action towards defined goals.

One of the most influential frameworks in health pro-

motion is the Ottawa Charter, which was developed as a

template for action. The Ottawa Charter incorporates both

indirect and direct actions. Direct actions are those that are

able to be undertaken by health professionals at an indivi-

dual level, whereas indirect actions are those that are

undertaken through large-scale action such as policy

change. Frameworks can also assist in instigating organisa-

tional change. For example, Mitchell(30) developed a fra-

mework to address equity in health promotion and notes

the usefulness in providing structure for thinking about and

understanding factors influencing an issue. The coordinated

effort to address climate change is likely to benefit from the

development of a framework to inform policy and practice

in public health nutrition. This is highlighted by Johnson and

Paton’s view that ‘frameworks are also useful when working

with change from outside an entrenched power base’(31).

There are gaps in the literature regarding public health

nutritionists’ opinions, motivation and perception of the

importance of addressing climate change. Information is

also lacking on the types of nutrition programmes

required to address climate change in practice, as well

as the knowledge, skills, support, partnerships, infra-

structure, professional recognition and policies needed in

order for them to be conducted. The purpose of the

present research was to develop a framework to guide

action in the public health nutrition workforce to develop

policies and practices addressing factors contributing to

climate change. The objectives were to:

1. Identify the relationships between climate change,

food supply and food choice.

2. Examine the potential role of the public health

nutrition workforce to address climate change.

3. Assess public health nutritionists’ views and expecta-

tions about the feasibility of adopting policies and

practices that would address climate change.

4. Formulate a framework towards a public health

nutrition response to address factors contributing to

climate change.

Throughout the remainder of the paper the public health

nutrition profession and public health nutritionists are refer-

red to as the PHN workforce and PHNs, respectively. The

latter title includes public health nutritionists and dietitians,

community dietitians and nutritionists, and other public

health nutrition positions (such as health promotion officers).

Methods

The current study was conducted in Adelaide, South Aus-

tralia in 2007. Ethics approval for the study was gained from

the Flinders University Social and Behavioural Research

Ethics Committee. Methodologically, the study was based

on an action research approach which requires the devel-

opment of ideas, strategies and areas of action which are

then confirmed or adapted with input from stakeholder

groups and are refined through a succession of cycles(34).

The research was undertaken in two phases. Phase 1 used

a literature review to draft an initial framework for public

health nutrition action addressing climate change. The initial

framework was assessed for validity in interviews with a

range of key informants with expertise in climate change

and the PHN workforce. Phase 2 tested the feasibility of the

resulting framework through a questionnaire completed by

PHNs across Australia. The final framework was developed

in light of the results obtained from the questionnaire.

Phase 1

Literature review

A review of the recent literature (1995 to date) was con-

ducted to identify the relationship between climate change,

food supply and health, and also the potential role of PHNs

in addressing climate change. Keywords used were ‘climate

change’ or ‘global warming’ with ‘food security’, ‘food sys-

tem’, ‘food sustainability’ or ‘food supply’. Articles addres-

sing the review purpose were obtained in full. Appropriate

articles cited within chosen articles were also included.

Australian research was used where possible, drawing on

global research when required.

Framework and questionnaire development

On the basis of the literature review an initial framework

was drafted. The framework comprised key elements

concerning direct and indirect action by PHNs. In order to

field-test the use, validity and appropriateness of the

framework, a questionnaire was developed to assess

PHNs’ views and support for the framework.

Interviews

Six key informants were interviewed. The informants

were chosen because of their seniority and experience in

environmental and/or public health nutrition issues. They

came from a variety of backgrounds such as a university

department of nutrition and dietetics, the SA Centre for

Health Promotion, the South Australian Department of

the Premier and Cabinet, SA Greens and the South

Australian Department for Environment and Heritage.

Respondents were interviewed about key elements of the

framework as they appeared in the questionnaire, and

their opinion of the role and capacity of public health

nutrition in addressing climate change.

Phase 2

Questionnaire

On the basis of Phase 1 a questionnaire was developed to

test PHNs’ responses to key components of the framework.
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The questionnaire was pilot-tested with two independent

dietitians for face validity. The final questionnaire included

thirty-one items with sections on awareness and knowledge

of climate change, current programmes addressing climate

change, barriers to involvement in and opinions about

climate change, and demographics. The questionnaire was

entered on to a web-based server, SurveyMonkey.com,

which created a web link for the questionnaire. This web

link was distributed to dietitians and nutritionists, via

email, to contact persons for the Public Health Nutrition

Network in each State (with the exception of South

Australia), the Dietitians’ Association of Australia’s Public

Health Nutrition list-serve and the Nut-Net list-serve, with

instructions to distribute to all members of each network/

list-serve. Questionnaire participants were instructed to

send the link to others who may not have received the

questionnaire. In South Australia the questionnaire was

distributed by the first author at a South Australian

Nutrition Network meeting.

Final framework development

Themes taken from the questionnaire were ranked from

most common to least common, and the most common

themes were used to further develop the framework. Per-

centages from closed questions were listed and incorporated

into the framework in a similar way. Thus the final frame-

work was rebuilt using the results from the questionnaire.

Statistical analysis and sample size

Basic descriptive statistical analysis was performed on

closed-ended questions; this was conducted via the

SurveyMonkey.com server. Theme analysis was performed

manually for open-ended questions in the questionnaire.

This was repeated by a researcher independent to the pro-

ject and then cross-checked to ensure congruence. A sum-

mary of the stakeholder interviews was developed manually.

The sample size the questionnaire reached through

our methods was estimated to be 276, based on work

conducted by Hughes in 2004(33). Thus the estimated

response rate of the questionnaire was in the region of

67 % (186/276).

Results

Phase 1

The key informant interviews identified a number of links

between climate change, food and health in Australia (in

particular, the impact that the food supply can have on

climate change). The informants acknowledged the need

for policies and practices to address climate change and

suggested roles that PHNs could play (e.g. advocacy,

lobbying and raising awareness). They also acknowl-

edged the barriers faced by PHNs in addressing climate

change (poor knowledge, uncertainty and the low

priority climate change has within organisations).

A draft framework was developed based on the lit-

erature review and on common issues consistently raised

in interviews with key informants. The framework

recognises the need in health practice for direct and

indirect action. It comprises several key areas:

1. Professional recognition of engagement in climate

change issues.

2. Organisational support/infrastructure for climate

change engagement.

3. Partnerships and advocacy to address climate change.

4. Knowledge and skills about climate change.

5. Adaptation responses of the food supply to climate

change.

6. Mitigation responses to reduce the impact of the food

supply on climate change.

Phase 2

Study sample

The study sample refers to questionnaire participants.

Table 1 lists a summary of the responses to the ques-

tionnaire. The gender distribution was predominantly

female (91 %). Over three-quarters of the participants

worked as community dietitians, community nutritionists

or public health nutritionists. The distribution of partici-

pants across State of residence was similar to that of

Hughes(33), the exception being that the present study

had a higher proportion of participants from Queensland

(20 % v. 10 %) and a lower proportion of participants from

Western Australia (8 % v. 16 %).

Current situation

Participants rated climate change as a very important

issue, one about which they are very concerned. On a

scale of 1 to 10, with 1 5 extremely unimportant/uncon-

cerned and 10 5 extremely important/concerned, more

than 90 % rated climate change as 7 or higher. There was

overwhelming support (78 %) for climate change as a

valid issue for dietitians and nutritionists. However, when

asked to rank climate change against three other public

health nutrition priorities (food security, overweight/

obesity, chronic disease), climate change was most

commonly ranked fourth (lowest priority). Further data

suggested that the low ranking of climate change was in

fact an organisational, not personal, priority.

When asked about food-based programmes or inter-

ventions addressing climate change, 25 % reported ‘yes’ to

knowing of current programmes and 14 % reported ‘yes’

to currently conducting them. However, those who knew

of current programmes reported that none were run with

the express purpose of addressing climate change.

Final framework

The final framework (Fig. 1) developed from the current

research is divided into indirect and direct actions.

Advocacy is the starting point in the framework to promote
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Table 1 Summary of responses to the questionnaire distributed to PHNs in Phase 2

Question Summary of response

Q1. To what extent do you think you are aware of climate change
issues generally?

Aware or very aware: 95?7 %

Q2. On a scale of 1 to 10 (where 1 5 extremely unimportant and
10 5 extremely important) how important do you think climate
change is as an issue for Australia?

Mean rating: 9?0

Q3. On a scale of 1 to 10 (where 1 5 extremely unimportant and
10 5 extremely important) how concerned are you about
climate change?

Mean rating: 8?5

Q4. Where did/do you get information on climate change? Top five sources: media (94?1 %); magazines (50?5 %); Internet
(47?3 %); professionals (44?1 %); books (34?9 %)

Q5. To what extent are you aware of the relationship between
climate change and the food supply?

Aware or very aware: 89?0 %

Q6. Which of the following food groups do you think will be
impacted by climate change?

Vegetables (98?2 %); fruit (97?7 %); breads and cereals (95?3 %);
meat (93?6 %); dairy foods (90?1 %); meat alternatives, e.g.
beans, lentils, eggs (85?4 %); vegetable oils (70?8 %); sugar
(70?2 %); animal fat (58?5 %)

Q7. Which of the following groups do you think will experience a
change in cost due to climate change?

Main response: increased cost in vegetables (98?2 %); fruit
(97?6 %); meat (93?5 %); breads and cereals (92?3 %); dairy
foods (91?1 %); meat alternatives, e.g. beans, lentils, eggs
(79?6 %); vegetable oils (61?6 %); sugar (54?7 %); animal fat
(51?9 %)

Q8. Which of the following groups do you think will experience a
change in variety due to climate change?

Main responses: decreased variety in fruit (84?3 %); vegetables
(83?3 %); breads and cereals (44?2 %); meat alternatives, e.g.
beans, lentils, eggs (36?6 %); no change in sugar (59?1 %);
dairy foods (49?1 %); animal fat (46?5 %); meat (38?7 %);
vegetable oils (31?7 %)

Q9. Which of the following groups do you think will experience a
change in availability due to climate change?

Main response: decreased availability of fruit (94?6 %);
vegetables (94?0 %); meat (72?6 %); breads and cereals
(68?3 %); dairy foods (64?2 %); meat alternatives, e.g. beans,
lentils, eggs (61?2 %); vegetable oils (41?6 %); sugar (37?1 %);
animal fat (35?0 %)

Q10. To what extent are you aware of the ways that the food
supply impacts on climate change?

Aware or very aware of: land use (86?2 %); food miles (79?9 %);
food processing (79?6 %); food packaging (79?5 %);
refrigeration (73?6 %); ruminants (67?7 %); fish farms (34?6 %)

Q11. If you are aware or very aware of the ways in which the
above aspects impact on climate change, in which ways do the
following aspects of the food supply impact on climate change?

Multiple and varied responses to land use, ruminants, food miles;
food processing, food packaging, refrigeration, fish farms

Q12. Do you know of any food-based programmes or
interventions (past or present) to address climate change?

Yes (25?3 %); no (74?7 %)

Q13. Are you or your work organisation currently running any
food-based programmes or interventions to address climate
change?

Yes (14?3 %); no (85?7 %)

Q14. In order of importance to your work as a nutritionist/dietitian
(where 1 is the most important), how would you rank the
following issues?

Mean ratings: overweight and obesity 5 2?1; food security 5 2?3;
chronic disease, e.g. type 2 diabetes 5 2?5; climate
change 5 3?2; other 5 3?2

Q15. If ‘other’ above, please specify. A variety of responses including child nutrition, breast-feeding,
Aboriginal health

Q16. Do you have any comments about your rank order? A number of respondents indicated the ranking reflected
organisational priorities

Q17. In your view, would efforts to address climate change be a
valid role for dietitians and nutritionists?

Yes (77?6 %); no (4?8 %); don’t know (17?7 %)

Q18. If yes to the above question, please tick all roles you believe
to be valid.

Advocacy (91?5 %); education – public (89?7 %); education –
professionals (84?6 %); lobbying (78?6 %); other (23?1 %)

Q19. To what extent would you be motivated to incorporate
climate change strategies in your work?

Motivated or very motivated: 91?1 %

Q20. To what extent do you agree or disagree that your
professional organisation (e.g. DAA, PHAA, AHPA) should
take up the role of addressing climate change?

Agree or strongly agree: 83?7 %

Q21. To what extent do you agree or disagree that your
professional organisation (e.g. DAA, PHAA, AHPA) provides
you with the following, with regard to climate change?

Disagree or strongly disagree: awareness/updates (59?7 %);
professional development (56?8 %); resources (66?2 %);
recognition for addressing climate change (59?7 %)

Q22. To what extent do you agree or disagree that public health
nutritionists or community dietitians should run food-based
programmes or interventions to address climate change?

Agree or strongly agree: 71?6 %

Q23. In your view would your work organisation support you to
conduct food-based programmes or interventions to address
climate change?

Yes (34?8 %); no (17?7 %); don’t know (47?5 %)

Q24. To what extent do you agree or disagree that your work
organisation provides you with the following, with regard to
climate change?

Disagree or strongly disagree: awareness/updates (61?2 %);
professional development (63?3 %); resources (69?3 %);
recognition for addressing climate change (59?1 %)
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the development of nutrition policy including climate

change. Advocacy to workplace and professional orga-

nisations is also needed. Indirect actions follow in the

areas of policy, work and professional organisations. This

will lead to direct actions within public health nutrition to

increase skills and knowledge, finally leading to PHNs

conducting programmes to address climate change.

The elements of the final framework are discussed

more fully below.

Advocacy/lobbying. The advocacy/lobbying element of

the framework refers to the participation by PHNs in

alliances, coalitions and networks to build political and

professional support for addressing climate change. Of

the 78 % of participants reporting addressing climate

change as a valid role for PHNs (n 117), 92 % reported

advocacy and 79 % reported lobbying as valid roles.

Public health nutrition advocacy to addressing climate

change was a strong theme presented in key informant

interviews. These results combined provide support for

the suggestion under the Advocacy/lobbying section of

the framework (see Fig. 1).

Policy. This element refers to the development of State

and National Government policy that links nutritional and

environmental policy, includes climate change as core

business area for nutrition and dietetics, and allocates

funding to allow PHNs to address climate change within

their work roles.

Professional recognition/support. Professional recogni-

tion/support is included in the framework with suggestions

to increase recognition and support for addressing climate

change, through increased access to resources, professional

development and information regarding climate change.

The majority (84%) of participants ‘agreed’ or ‘strongly

agreed’ their professional organisation should take up the

role of addressing climate change. There was strong

support in the stakeholder interviews for professional

associations to ‘take up the issue’ and ‘lead the way’.

However, the majority reported to ‘disagree’ or

‘strongly disagree’ that professional organisations cur-

rently provide adequate support to address climate

change. These results suggest the need for improved

support by professional organisations in this area.

Organisational support. This element refers to the need

for increased recognition and support for addressing

climate change, through access to resources, professional

development and information regarding climate change.

When asked about work organisation support, 35 % of

participants reported ‘yes’ (they would be supported) and

48 % reported ‘don’t know’. This suggests that while PHNs

in the field may want to address climate change, many

may not due to uncertainty about the support they may or

may not receive. It may also suggest that climate change is

not on the agenda of many work organisations. As with

professional organisations, the majority of participants

believe their work organisation does not provide ade-

quate support to address climate change; therefore

increased support from work organisations was included

in the framework.

Table 1 Continued

Question Summary of response

Q25. In terms of your work, do you think there would be a need to
develop partnerships in order for you to conduct food-based
programmes or interventions to address climate change?

Yes (93?4 %); no (6?6 %)

Q26. In your view, what policies need to be in place to support
you to carry out programmes or interventions to address
climate change?

Most common responses (n): government policy (21); recognition
as core business (7); link nutritional and environmental policy
(6); work unit/organisation environmental policies (5); funding
for interventions (5)

Q27. In your view, what skills would you require in order to run
food-based programmes or interventions that address climate
change?

Most common responses (n): knowledge – evidence base/
research (32); knowledge – general (14); knowledge – effective
programmes (9); professional development (9); political
lobbying/advocacy skills (6)

Q28. In your view, what should public health nutritionists be
recommending to the public in order to reduce the adverse
effects of climate change on food supply?

Most common responses (n): purchase local (48); grow own food
(27); whole/unprocessed foods (26); decrease meat/ruminant
consumption (24); decrease packaged foods (23); seasonal
foods (22)

Q29. Do you have any other comments? A number of votes of thanks for the survey
Q30. Age Mean age: 33?9 years
Q31. Sex Female (91?1 %); male (8?9 %)
Q32. Organisation/company of employment Most work in government (departments or health services) and

non-government organisations
Q33. Which title best describes your position? Community dietitian (38?8 %); community nutritionist (13?4 %);

public health nutritionist (26?9 %); other (26?1 %)
Q34. Years in position Mean number of years: 4?7
Q35. Please indicate the state you reside in. NSW (22?7 %); VIC (26?5 %); QLD (20?5 %); SA (11?4 %); WA

(8?3 %); NT (6?1 %); TAS (3?0 %); ACT (1?5 %)

PHNs, public health nutritionists and dietitians, community dietitians and nutritionists, and other public health nutrition positions (e.g. health promotion officers);
DAA, Dietitians’ Association of Australia; PHAA, Public Health Association of Australia; AHPA, Australian Health Promotion Association; NSW, New South
Wales; VIC, Victoria; QLD, Queensland; SA, South Australia; WA, Western Australia; NT, Northern Territory; TAS, Tasmania; ACT, Australian Capital
Territory.
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Knowledge/skills. This element includes suggestions to

increase the knowledge base, professional development

and access to resources on addressing climate change.

Awareness of the relationship between climate change

and the food supply was reported by the majority of

participants, 89 % of participants reported being either

‘aware’ or ‘very aware’.

Knowledge-related themes were the most commonly

reported skill required. Respondents expressed a need

for more knowledge – and evidence from research – to

assist them in running programmes addressing climate

change. However, there was a discrepancy between the

number of participants who reported having knowledge

of the issue and those who were able to answer cor-

rectly questions about climate change in the ques-

tionnaire. This is perhaps not surprising considering

that 94 % of participants reported using media sources

as the main source of information about climate change.

These results provide strong support for the inclusion in

the framework of increased evidence base, knowledge

and resources to better inform PHNs about climate

change.

Partnerships. This element refers to alliances required to

be developed in order to address climate change. Devel-

opment of partnerships was well supported, with 93% of

participants believing that partnerships needed to be

developed in order to address climate change. The most

common partnerships required were local councils,

environmental experts/organisations, farming/agriculture/

local growers, the food production industry and local

community health centres.

Programmes. The final element includes aspects of

programmes to address climate change. The programme

suggestions most commonly referred to concerned pur-

chasing foods locally, promoting home-grown foods

using whole/unprocessed foods, decreasing meat/rumi-

nant consumption, decreasing packaged foods and using

seasonal foods.

Discussion

The purpose of the present study was to develop a frame-

work to guide public health nutrition efforts to address

Knowledge/skills
• Increased professional development in the area including 

Political lobbying/advocacy skills
Partnership development skills
Other less supported topics (motivational speaking, community 
engagement, promotional skills, programme planning, networking, 
sustainable farming, conservation, creating community gardens)

• Increased evidence-based knowledge in area
• Increased knowledge in PHNs 
• Increased access to resources regarding addressing climate change

Professional 
recognition/support
• Recognition for addressing 

climate change in nutrition and 
dietetic practice

• Increased resources, 
awareness/updates and 
professional development 
opportunities with regard to 
climate change 

Organisational support
• Organisational support to 

conduct programmes to address
climate change or to include in
current target areas 

• Increase resources, 
awareness/updates and 
professional development 
opportunities with regard to climate 
change 

• Recognition of climate change 
as a target area

Advocacy/lobbying
• Participation by nutritionists

and dietitians in
coalitions/alliances/networks to 
build political and professional 
organisation support for
addressing climate change

Partnerships
• Build partnerships with local 

government/councils, 
farming/agriculture, 
environmental 
experts/organisations, food
industry and local community 
health centres to work as team to 
address climate change 

Programmes
• Programmes to promote locally grown, minimally packaged, seasonal,

whole/fresh foods
• Programmes to promote less ruminant meat consumption

Policy
• National and State Government policy that links nutritional and

environmental policy, and includes climate change as core business 
area for nutrition and dietetics

• Funding allocated to interventions to address climate change

Enhanced ability to 
advocate/lobby for
addressing climate 
change

Advocacy/lobbying
required initially

Outcomes

Direct Actions

Indirect Actions

Fig. 1 Framework towards a public health nutrition response to climate change (PHNs are public health nutritionists and dietitians,
community dietitians and nutritionists, and other public health nutrition positions, e.g. health promotion officers)
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climate change. The study used an action research

approach, which aims to involve constituents in the

testing, development and refining of actions to address

problems(32).

This is the first Australian study in the area, and the first

to research public health nutrition and climate change

together. The framework was developed to provide a

starting point for the public health nutrition response to

climate change. It was developed heuristically, i.e.

adapting to the evidence available throughout the study.

One example of this adaptation is the advocacy ‘loop’

present in the final framework (Fig. 1). Advocacy was

initially within the main body of the framework. As data

were collected, it was found that while advocacy is

required initially, many PHNs reported the need for better

advocacy skills. The loop was created to describe the

following process: as PHNs advocate for climate change,

policy is developed, more knowledge and resources will

become available, more opportunities to develop advo-

cacy skills in the area will arise and the ability to advocate

will increase, thus allowing more PHNs to advocate for

climate change.

Implications

The results of the study suggest a strong need for policy

concerning climate change and the food supply. State

health departments are the largest employers of PHNs

and provide the largest proportion of funding for these

positions(33). As the work within these departments is

based on government policy, policy needs to be devel-

oped including climate change in order for PHNs to

receive the support required to address climate change.

Increased support and funding will allow more oppor-

tunities to research this area.

There is currently a disconnection between what

PHNs want to do about climate change and what they

can do within the positions they hold. Importance and

concern for climate change is rated highly, as is moti-

vation to address climate change. The majority agreed

that PHNs should address climate change. However,

when ranked against other priorities, climate change is

rated as the least important priority, and many are not

conducting programmes to address climate change and

do not know of any programmes addressing climate

change. The scope for PHNs to address climate change

is likely to improve if policy is developed to include

addressing climate change as a part of core business

for PHNs.

Given that this is the first study to examine public

health nutrition and climate change, it is difficult to

compare the results with current literature. However, the

need for advocacy is found in other areas of the public

health nutrition literature(29,34–36), as is the recommen-

dation for health policy including climate change(26,37).

The partnerships required to be developed and the

aspects of programmes to be conducted are also consistent

with the literature(26–29,37). Thus the results of the current

research support, and are supported by, work on change

in public health nutrition.

Study limitations

The sample population and response rate used in this

study were estimated based on work conducted by

Hughes in 2004 to enumerate the PHN workforce(33).

State distributions of participants were compared with the

latter work and found to be similar. We were unable

to compare job titles as different categories were used in

the present study. Basing these calculations on previous

work has limitations. First, as the earlier work was con-

ducted in 2004, it is expected that the PHN workforce has

expanded since then; therefore the response rate calcu-

lated in our study is likely to be overestimated. Second,

statistical analysis of the ability of our sample to represent

the population was not conducted due to the age of the

data. Therefore the current research may not represent

the PHN workforce population. Lastly, the study is limited

by the accuracy of Hughes’ work. Hughes reports

methodological issues which limit the accuracy of the

enumeration(33).

The interviews included only a limited sample of

representatives from the possible broader range of food

and health systems sectors. This may have limited the

nomination of concepts in the present study and the

framework’s ability to sufficiently represent the views

of other players in the food system. Future research could

be done in this area to gain a broader understanding of

the topic.

Study strengths

The study strengths are that the framework development

was based on a variety of data: literature review; ques-

tionnaire; and key informant interviews. The questionnaire

used was distributed electronically and therefore required

minimal effort for participants to complete. Importantly,

the resulting framework is evidence-based; it has been

developed after input from the PHN workforce and

therefore represents the level and kinds of action which

are likely to be effective for PHNs in addressing climate

change.

There is an evident need for further research in the

area. In order for PHNs to determine the target popula-

tions for programmes, more research into the groups

most vulnerable to the impacts of climate change is

required. Research into climate change impacts that are

region-specific are required in order for adaptation pro-

grammes to be conducted, as impacts will differ between

locations. As programmes are conducted, reports need to

be developed detailing effective programmes and effec-

tive aspects of programmes. Finally, as more research

evidence becomes available, the framework will need to

be adapted accordingly.
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Conclusion

The current research has demonstrated a need for public

health nutrition to address climate change. This need

requires support by organisations, policy, improved

knowledge and increased professional development

opportunities. The research has also demonstrated the

ability of frameworks in health promotion and health

equity to be adapted for action in other health areas.
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